EXPERIENCE MINING
INACTION
in a REAL GOLD MINE!
Go underground and eKperlence the secret world of
the gold miner! A one-hour guided tour takes you 1/3
mile Into the heart of 13,000 foot Galena Mountain
where you can follow the vein and see real mining
equipment in action! Located Just minutes from the
historic town of Silverton the tour Is easily accessible
by car, RV and 4·wheeler. If you are riding the Durango
to Silverton narrow gauge train, check out the Train
Connection shuttle package.
Outside the awesome scenery Is spectacular and at the
end of the rainbow might be your Pot O' Gold · In the
Old Hundred sluice boxl Pan for real silver, copper, and
even gold-and keep what you find I Best of all panning
Is FREE with purchase of a mine tour making the Old
Hundred a great family value.
No reservations are needed. So stop on by and eKplore
the underground at the Old Hundred Gold Mine Tour"'·
Tours leave hourly 10:00 am through 4:00 pm daily
May 15th through September 30th, 2015/2016.

•

PANNING for GOLD
IS FREE
with TOUR PURCHASE.
Is t here really gold at the end of the rainbow? Find
out in the Old Hu ndred's sluice box where you get to
try your luck panning just like the prospectors over
100 years ago. Your guide will show you how. We
make sure t here's something for everyone to find. It
might be copper, silver, or even gold! It's not only
fun but you get to keep what you find! Panning Is
included with your tour purchase.
Try your luck or browse the gift shop for mine
souvenirs, minerals, crystals, books, and more.
Snacks and drinks are also available.

SEE the 1904
OLD HUNDRED
BOARDING HOUSE
2,000 feet above on the side of a sheer cliff stands
the original 1904 miner's boarding house where 40
men once lived and worked the Old Hundred gold
mine. Perched at over 12,000 feet the boarding·
house is a Colorado Historic Landmark!

